
B.Y.P.U. MEETING
AT LAKE TOXAWAY

Associational meeting of, tho B. V.
P. U. of the Upper District will bo
held at the Lake Toxaway Baptist
chbrch, Sunday afternoon, Noy. *5, '

the program beginning at 2:30, Paul
Glaiener, president of the Tranayl-,
vaaia association announced Wedjies,?
d»y.

Rev. Paul Harwell, Mayor Ralph,
Ramsey, of Brevard, and Rev.. J. fc..
Bert, of Rosman, are. the 'principal-
speakers scheduled for the program.
The Rev. Mr. HartseN will speak on
the "Every Member Canvass," and
Mayor Ramsey on the "J.ohnspp Liv¬
ingston Memorial." The Rtev. Mr.
Beit has as his topic the '''Youth.
Roll Call."
There are nine churches included

in the Upper District, seven of which,
have organized B. Y. ,P. U. groups.
The program as announced Wed¬

nesday reads as follows;
2:30.Song Service by the Oak Grove

B. Y. P. U.
2:45.Devotional by Calvert B. Y.

P. U.
2:55.Roll Call and reports.
3 : 10.Special Music bv the Cherry-

field B. Y. P. U.
3:15.Program by Rosman B. Y.

P. U.
3:53.Song.
4:00.Biblical Recorder.
4:05.Youth Roll Call by Rev. J. E.

Bert.
4 : 1 1.Every Member Canvass by

Rev. Paul Hartsell. i
4:.">.Livington Johnson Memorial;

by Mayor Ralph Ramsey.
4:.).Business. !
4:Jo.Song and adjournment.

President Glazener urges all mem¬
bers to be present and participate in
the afternoon's program.

TRUMAN CRARY IS ..!
INJURED IN WRECK

. ruman Crary of North Brevard
was severely cut about the head and
jarred considerably Sunday afternoon
when his large Hudson sedan was

..udeswiped by a truck at the intersec¬
tion of North Caldwell and French
Broad. The truck, belonging to Will
Gravely, and driven by his son, was

coming up French Broad toward the
depot, when the sedan, driven by Mr.
Crary and occupied by his children
headed north met at the corner. Mjr.
Gravely, evidently seeing Mr. Crary
too late to stop, cut to the right in
the same direction that the sedan was

going. Impact of the truck sent the
*cdan into the ditch at the left of the
street and flying glass is thought to
have caused the cuts on Mr. Crary's
head. The children in the car, how¬
ever, being on the rear seat escaped
with only slight bruises. Both the
cu" and the truck were badly damag-
.d. Mr. Crary was given medical
treatment at the office of Dr. E. S.
English.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
YOU NEED<|
MO LONGER.L_
BE - POL D
THAT you rJl
HAVE AN 1 J
EXPENSE X
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Sizes from 1 to 12

Junior
ENNA

JETTICr/
FOR THE MODERN MISS
are smart, correct in de¬
sign, and we fit them as
carefully as mothers.

Junior Sizes
2# to 9

Junior Widths
AAA to D

Listen to

ENNA JETTICK v

MEtOJJlKS
Kter> Suudm tveoJog

* JZ and *Mociated Station*

ALLEN -ROLLINS, INC..
O

449 Main St. HendersonvUle U

ACTIVITY RESUMED
(Continued from page one)

rapidly as possible. The plant is op¬
erating on the.,'fi-hour day, Ave days
i week, in order to give 'as many men
tB possible some work to do.
With the Pisgah Cotton Mills run-

uing full day time and doing some,
night work, and with gradual im-|
provement in the big Silvdrst .en
>Iants here and at Bosman, ahd with
n- immense ajnount' of road work
>i>ing done over tfie county, the com¬

munity is considered to be is most
fortunate condition.
Mr. Louis Carr is head of the Carr

Lumber company^ and Mr. W. W.
Groushorn is active manager of the
big operatiortB. A large number of
men are employed in the mills, on the
logging roads and in the woods. Re¬
sumption of operations of the con¬
cern means much to the community.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

Cover sale on Beauty Cream.with
sale of 50c bottle of Beauty Cream
FREE, 50c in other merchandise on

we will give away* ABSOLUTELY
the presentation of this advertise-
ment. Brevard Pharmacy, Jesse B.
Pickelsimer, Ph.G., Prop. thrNv

LOST.Ladies Gruen Wr:st Watch
and bracelet, with monogram on

back. Finder return to The News of¬
fice and receive $10 reward. It

LET'S SWAP.I will swap you two
automobiles, in running condition,

for a lot or piece of land. What have
you? See 0. H. Orr, Pisgah Bank It

VICTOR RADIOS . . Victor phono.
graphs . . Victor Records . . If

it's a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
Houston Furniture Company. Bre¬

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C num."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
pricfl. jly 31tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindling.
Sand and Gravel: Trunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Atig 13 4tc

WANTED.Evory one interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hear it and
see it at the Houston Furniture com¬
pany's store. JIBtfc

WHAT HAVE YOU got to trade on.

wan? I want to sell, swap, trade or

exchange a 10-room house in choice
section, on large lpt, for other prop-
;rty and am not particular about lo¬
cation of yours. Mine is ideal for
home or boarding house. 0. H. Orr,
Agent. Ag 13??

RADIO REPAIRING by an experts-
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

; Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

|ENGLISH BROTHERS, Shoe Re-
Builders-Anything in Shoe repair¬

ing . We satisfy. Rose Building,
Fourth ave., Hendersonville, N. C.
We pay postage, so mail your shoes
to us. Junll 4t

WANTED TO BUY.Good Milling
Corn. HIGHLAND LAKE MILL,

East Flat Rock, N. S. Oc 14tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE!. Light
Chevrolet strip with small truck

bed. Will sell cheap or trade for
milk cow. See W. S. Price. Oc2!)tf
. .

FOR JiENT.3 or 4 room apartment
furnished; sleeping porch; modern

conveniences. A real home. No. 11
Caldwell street. ltp

I HAVE A CLIENT who has a fi¬
acre farm, good home, outbuild¬

ings, in Jackson county. He wants to
swap for a place in Transylvania
county. What have you to trade on?
Seo Judson McCrary, Tinslcy Build¬
ing. Phone 172. Oc29tf

w7 i. rFe se
Authorized, Dealer In

DELCO LIGHT PLANTS
Pumps . Batteries . Radios

. The DELCO Is Built bv
GENERAL MOTORS

And you know that nothing can be
better than a General Motors Prod-
uct. Light up your home, stop carry-
ing water in a bucket or pumping by
hand. Enjoy the best music on the
air by the best Radio built.an All-
Electric 32-volt Radio.

See
W. I. REESE

p4t oc29 ROSMAN, N. C.

FOR RENT.Well located business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routes
of 800 consumers in parts of Hay-

vood County, Brevard, Waynesville.
Reliable hustler can start earning $35
veekly and increase every mon««i»
Vrite immediately. Rawleigh Co.,
)ept. NC-CJ-6.S, Richmond, Va.

\'OW is a good time for Fall Shrub-
bery Planting. We haw a' good i

;ssortment of flowering shrubs and <

vergreens, cheap. See us before you
>uy. Mrs. John C. .Tinsley, Maple
Street. Nv5|12p J
''OR RENT.Small house cheap. See 1
Carl Hardin. ltp (

Monaham. There is a delicious £

ense of luxury when one is lying i
n one's bed and ringing one'a bell {
or one's valet. - .

O'Rourke.Have you a valet? '

JJonaham.No, but I have a bell. «

* .... .. ,/ *
l "^J1^ Society flews and Club Activities J j

MING

The following announcement was
clipped from tire Macon Telegraph
ant) News of Sunday toriornlng No¬
vember 1 :

"Dr. and Mrs. Joseph j-anier Ming-
lodorff, of Chattanooga, Tenn., form¬
erly of this city, . annonnwa the en¬

gagement of {h.cir daughter Elizabeth
to -Mr. James Thomas McGehee, III,
of Macon. Tne weeding is to be sol¬
emnized on Tuesday November 10.
No. Cards."'
The gr^jnv-elect wil lbe remember¬

ed here. as the son ol Mr. and Mrs.'
Jumes Thomas McGehee who are

prominent in the business and social
circles of; Macon.

Mrs. McGehee with her children,
Nida, Fannie, Claude and John have
spent several summers in Brevard :

during the past few years. They are
'

well known in this community and
the announcement of Mr. McGehees
wedding brings pleasure to their
many friends here. 1

Mr. McGehee, the groom-elect is a

graduate of Mercer College in ciaoS
of 29 and he is a member of the
Sigma Pi fraternity. At present he
is connected with the Macon Paper
Company, Inc."

MISS McCOY HOSTESS AT
LOVELY PARTY

Miss Elizabeth McQoy entertained I
eighteen of her girl friends with a

hallowe'en party at her home in
Pisgah Forest, Saturday night.
Nine of the girls were dressed as

boys and nine as girls in appropriate
costumes. The evening was spent in
various interesting games and danc¬
ing.

Delightful refreshments were serv¬
ed the charming guests during the
evening.

Guests present were: Grace Duck¬
worth, Nelle. Duckworth, Charlotte
Patton, Nell Gillespie, Willie Kate,
Waters, Lois Barnebte, Ruth Pickel-
simer, Rebecca Patton, Bertha Jean
Hampton, Haalsl Mae Mills, Dorothy
Schachner,- Anita Galloway, Chris¬
tine Yongue, Helen Erwin, Jane Ter¬
ry, Emily Terry, Zebbie Grooms and
Catherine Snelson.

| WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
I MEETS TODAY

i ne n uiuoii p ^

the Brevard Methodist church wilfob-
serve the "WEEK OF PRAYER,"
movement today beginning vat 1:30
o'clock in the. Methodist tnurch.

-'"vrv IK via v. ' -.

The program, has been divided into
three parts, the officers announced.
Adult section will study the History
of Kagawa. Young Women, music
and life of' Belle Bennett, and the
children will render a program in¬
cluding song numbers and a short
play-

I All members of the three groups
are especially urged to be present to

participate in the interesting program
j which has been arranged.
journed a social hour was enjoyed
and refreshment of coffee and cake
served.

EASTER STAR HAS RIG
HALLOWE'EN FETE

The Order of the Eastern Star en¬

joyed a hallow^een party at the Ma¬
sonic Lodge, Friday night beginning
at 8:00 o'clock. Nearly 35 people were

present to enjoy the numerous hal¬
lowe'en games and the refreshments
of cider and cake.

| The lodge, room was decorated with
myriad hallowe'en colors.
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock the

members of the Eastern Star held
their regular meeting.

| Mrs. W. W. Ray of Lake Toxaway
a member of thfe Esther chapter No.
12 of Ashevllle was present.
After the business meeting ad-

MISS HAMPTON ENTERTAINS!
WITH HALLOWE'EN PARTY

N
Miss Bertha Jean Hampton enter¬

tained the *Jtfnior Music club with a

Hallowe'en party last Thursday even¬

ing, at the home of Mrs. T. Dods-
worth. The Dodsworth home was

beautifully decorated with chrysan¬
themums and orange and black Hallo-
we'en 'noveltiiis. The evening was

spent playing games after which re-

jfrcshments of sandwiches, cake and'
! cocoa were served. The guests pres-
ent were: Misses Wilhelmina Hinton,
Grace and Nell Duckworth, Polly
Hartsell, Rebecca Patton, Mae Jen¬
kins, Hazel Mae Mills, Ruth Pickel-
simer, Charlotte Patton, Nell Gilles¬
pie, Willie Kate Waters, Rhuemma

.

Figaro Cures & Smokes
Meat With One Easy

Operation
Morton's Smoke Salt is com¬

posed of three elements.high
grade meat Salt.A perfectly
balanced, delicious sugar cure
.Highly concentrated con¬
densed and refined wood
smoke.
As the Salt 'is applied to. the

meat it carries its curing ac¬

tion into every fibre and the
smoke penetrates the meat ex¬

actly as it would if the meat
were hanging in the smoke¬
house. This Salt cures and
smokes the meat with the one

jingle operation required for |
curing. No smokehouse is nec-

'

5ssary. The penetration of the
Salt and smoke carries ^with it
;he rich flavor of the" sugar
;ure.adding to the "easier,
simpler, safer method of cur-

ng and smoking, the advan-
;age of richer, sweeter, finer
lavor. For sale by B.& B. Feed
fc Seed Co., Brevard. .

_ {

Beddingfield, Elizabeth McCoy, Doro- 1
thy Everett, Ora Hoi'; Long:, Betty |
Loftis, Evon Robertson* Eva Call and |
Rath Pulton, Messrs; Edgar Loftis,
Ralph Galloway, Harold Duckworth, I
Sandy McLeod, Bud Hunt, Claud Rol¬
lins, Ed Hampton, Knox DeLong and
Prof. Alvin Moore.

A DELIGHTFUL HALLOWE'EN
PARtY

One of the moBt enjoyable' Hallow¬
e'en parties and ateo a house wann¬
ing was given by Miss Bonnie Bat-
son and Miss Pauline Powell at the
Merrell home, last Saturady night.
A number of interesting games

were played along with Vhe other
sources of amusement. The living.and
dining rooms were beautifully decor¬
ated with autumn leaves, pumpkins
and Jack-o'-lanterns. The table was
beautifu.' with a. huge pumpkin in the
center, filled with fruits and r. its.
The costumes and favors were suc¬

cessfully carried out with orange and
black. Refreshments of ginger snaps,
Top corn balls, chestnuts and apple
cider were served.

Those enjoying the occasion were:
Misses Geneva Merrell, Carrie Lee
Powell, Mildred Cantrell, Bonnie Bat-
son, Pauline Powell and Messrs. Earl
Parker, Odell Ward, .Claude Jones,
Walter Cantrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Ulys Merrell.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY ENJOYED

Miss Ruby Whitmire entertained a

number of her friends with a Hallow¬
e'en party at her home Friday night.
The house was decorated in orange
and black, fall leaves, jack-o-lanterns
and "other Hallowe'en devices. After
many games were played, and for¬
tunes read by the fortune-teller, re¬

freshments of punch and cake were
served by the hostess assisted by Ruth
Cunningham. About 35 guests enjoy¬
ed the affair.

D. A. R. TO MEET WITH
MRS. J. M. ALLISON

Members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet with
Mrs. J. M. Allison, Monday afternoon,
November 9, at 3:30 o'clock. The
members are requested to attend and
bring their dues to this meeting.

U. D. C. MEET SATURDAY
. FOR REGULAR SESSION

The United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will meet for their regular
monthly meeting at the U. D. C. Li¬
brary Saturday afternoon at 3:30. All
members are urged to attend.

j . U. U. C. BRIDGE PARTY
IS SUCCESSFUL EVENT

' The United Daughters cf the Con¬
federacy sponsored a benefit bridge
party Tuesday evening at the Joines
Motor company building. Playing be¬
gan at 8:00 o'clock with seven tabies.

Prize cakes were given for the
party by Miss Katherine Griffin and

; Mrs. Ernest Webb. The prize win¬
ners were Miss Katherine Griffin and
Mrs. J. M. Allison.

Miss Griffin placed her cake be¬
fore the bridge players for auction,
and it was sold for one dollar, the
proceeds being given to the U. D. C.
Refreshments of cake and cider

I were served during the evening's en-

tertainment.
Members of the United Daughters

of the Confederacy wish to extend to
i the Joines Motor company their ap-

| preciation for the use of their build-
ling; to the Chamber of Commerce for
,cnairs and to the Children of the

I Confederacy for selling candy during
(the bridge games. They also wish to
thank Jane Pearce, Elizabeth Case,

i Christine Joines and Edna Mason for
acting as waitresses. The party was

j pronounced as a splendid success and
the U. D. C. members were well

' pleased with the results.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hampton, Jr..
have moved into the Mrs. L. M.
Puette home for the winter months.
Mrs. J. H. West remains in a very

serious condition at her home, the
Methodist parsonage.

SOMETHING TO SELL?
TRY OUR WANT ADS.

R0SMAN GETS NEXT
W.O.W. LOG ROLLING

(Continued fjvm page one ) r<
thriving camps have been instituted
by the Brevexd man during this time.

Transylvania delegates attending
the Murphy meeting were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Grogan, Miijs Hassie
Tinsley, Mies Slarjorie Garren, «nd
H. A. Plummer. of Brevard; A. M.
Paxton, W. E. McLean, C. E. Leath¬
ers and W..I. Reece, of Rosman.

EPISCOPAL CHUR
HAS GREAT PRi

The Teaching Mixtion on
the Great Commitsion

Of outstanding importance ii our
community will bo the aeries of ser¬
vice and meetings to be held in aint
Philip's Episcopal Church com enc-

ing with the Evening on Sunda No¬
vember 15. The programme is vhat
is known- in Episcopal circles a The

I Teaching Mission- on the Great 3om-
mission will bring to Saint Hilip's

i the Right Reverend Kirkland (jFin-
ley, D. D., Bishop of the _Dioc<£ of

Fin-
spir-
istian

I Upper South Carolina. Bisho
ley will present a call to deepe

| ituality and more loyal Ch
: discipleship.

This movement, known a the
Teaching Mission on the Grea Com¬
mission, states its object as >eing
"To give a vision of the King* m of
God, to deepen the individual jirit^
ual life and to present channi of
expression through the P rogi n of
the Church,'.'
Through this Teaching Missi , the

Province of Sewaneo . whi in¬
cludes the fifteen dioceses to b< ound
in the nine southern states of 'orth
and South Carolina, Georgia, Flor¬
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, Loijiana,
Tennessee and Kentucky.is iking
to make this a day of re-disccry.
to extend the field of its opctions
and to kindle anew the fires
secration and enthusiasm
hearts and wills of clergy ajpeo-.<
pie. Above all, the intentionjis to j

make clear to tho minds of afriem-
bcrs of the church the insurable
connection between the Mastel ope¬
ning call to His disciples 'ollow
Me" and His last commissiofwhen
He left them."Go ye thereft, and
make disciples of all nations.''
A cordial invitation is extded to

all our brethren in Christ tattend
these services, the times of 'vices
to be announced in the next lie of
this paper.

H. PERRY, R<ir.

con-
the

"Hello, Tom, got a job, yet
"Yes, I'm selling furniture w."
"Selling much?" U
"Only my own, so far.'Stray

Bits. a

WMM1RE SHOWING
SOMEflffROVEMENT

(Continued fT*m fxtge one )
sidyVoad for a dfttince of about
20 yards. It i» belfarfed that Mr.
Whitmire Was thrown from the car
as it tarnod ,imr. -V

jiijurcd man is one of the
njoSt prominent citizens of the coun¬ty tad nerved once as a member of
the' board of county commissioners.'
Friends throughout the county have
been deeply '

concerned and saddened
because of the accident, and have
ki?j>t it)' constant touch with the hos¬
pital. physician and nurses, so as to
know at all times the condition of
their friend.

LaW. 'reports Wednesday indicated
that the first signs of improvement
had been noted, giving rise to hopethat Mr. Whitmire mtght recover.

COMMISSIONERS IN
REGULAR SESSION

Routine business occupied most of
the day Monday with the countycommissioner, according to the min¬
utes of the regular monthly meeting.Bill Stroup of Rosman was paid $5each for two Stills he discovered and
destroyed recently.

0. Li Erwin' was selected to head
a committee' df citizens which will
meet at the court house tonight to
discuss some important contemplatedmeastires concerning Gov. Gardner's
relief plan. It has been said that the
committee may perfect plans to the
effect that the 'County Commission¬
ers .will be relieved of their presentrelief duties, which occupies a largepart of their regular meetings. It has
also been remarked that the presentplans to be suggested lead to the
rommissioners placing a certain
amount of money with the Associated
Charities each month, to be used as
:hat organization sees fit.
This new plan if adopted, will be

)f great advantage in preventing the
leveral organizations in this countyJrom overlapping in serving the same
jroups of needy persons, it is
;hought. Relief measures will be moreifficient and thus giving a largerlumber of people aid.

RECENT ARRIVALS
Born to Dr. and Mrs. Charles L.

>Iewland, a daughter, Mary Jane, at
'atton Memorial Hospital, Hender-
onville, Monday mori | tg.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc-

!rary, a son, at Brevard. Monday.Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fradyf Penrose, a son, on Monday, Nov.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zach-
ry, a son, on Saturday, Oct. 31.

SUN AY TRIPS
One Cent Per IVe For
Distance of lSOIiles.

f-.o..
-l

WEEKEND TRIPS
Between All Statiom the Southeast, including Wash¬
ington, Cincinnati, mphis, St. Louis & New Orleans

Fare and One-?th
For the Roundrip.

< Sale Each
FRIDAY, SAJRDAY and SUNDAY

Commencj- October 30th, 1931
iNAL LIMIT

to reach original sling point prior to midnight Tues¬
day immediately Ijwing date of sale.

Take A Train le and Visit Your Friends
'SAFER T

ASK'
N STAYING AT HOME"
KET AGENTS

SOUTHERjRAILWAY SYSTEM

WHY RENT 4H0USE
WHEN YOU CAN OWN

Your Own
terms almost like

*

I have houses that you can buy
rent, and

Now Is The Tin
BXJT-If you are determined to lln a rented house,
see otir list and take your pick arjoice.

¦fome

To Buy

Judson Mirary
TINSLEY BUILDING Brevaf . C. PHONE 172


